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Alt) gh Torrance and U)ini- station from which it is dcliv 
ii are not included in the pos- ercd by carrier. Many hours 
,il./.oniiig ...yMciii in Los Angc "I" perhaps be saved by this
 .-., it nevertheless is of interest process. Many persons realize 
i tin-, area for adherence to »"' importance of the system and 
in- |>l,in lends to insure speed designate their zone number 
i Hie delivery of mail matter W|K'» writing.
 nt to Los Angeles from here. The »>ap printed above give:- 
The' zone system was origi- I he »'»«  numbers ami their dcs 

aled by the postal department ignatcd boundaries in l-os Ange 
riiuglil on by the war. It was ll '--). 
vpl.-imeil thai with over 35,000 '        
 aiued postal einpltiyees now in OATKWAV COUNCIL 
n- armeil foires, (lie depart- MKKTINC IM.ANNKI) 
n MI was obligitl lo hire un Caleway Council I'.T.A . will 
allied employees to replace ,.|,,,., ., delegate anil an allcr- 
ii'iu. Th.' only solution was nate to serve on the Hisl'ici 
ii- zone number pjan. nominating committee Monday 
In the larger cities, many of morning, Oct. -I when they meet 
hich have tiOOII or more streets, at San Pedro high school. Mrs. 

employee.- wen- unable to O. Paul Abrams will serve as
 Unite tin- mail because they hostess president.
  ml familiar with the Ml..s . n. Thompson will report
 ts and tin- proper separa    u,,. district board meeting 
in which each block of the illK| presidents' conference for 

city must be placed. When I he secondary schools which she at- 
/one number appears on a let- tended recently. Membership, 
ter the new employee can dis p, ( ,K i-a m and 'consumer educa- 
Irihulc it with the same speed , i()n chairmen w in be-featured. 
;.iul efliciericy as the veteran Membership reports are expect- 
distributor. c'd from all schools. '

It should appear after the name Mrs. Alpha Slump, council 
MI tin- city as: "I,ox Angeles -15, ^consumer r-ducation chairman. 
Calif." Under the plan mail mat- will spealt on "What's Ahead in 

nt |inini|illy to I he sub- Fabrics."

Map Showing L. A. Postal Zones fcneral Names Har9cr
District Manager

Geome II I lamer-, popular ex 
ecutive on the big staff of Gen 
eral Petroleum Corp., has just 

been promoted 
to the mana 
gership of this 

pany's lar-g-
st di

Such is the an 
nouncement of 
John C. Sam 
pic. g e n e r a I 
sales manager. 
I larger has al 

idy assumed 
new duties, 

II. ||arger i ; ll ll'di: i « V.

has been transferred to manage 
ment of the Bakersfield district. 

Harger who, for the past three 
years has been manager of the 
Los Angeles branch for this Mo 
bilgas-Mobiloil marketing organ! 
zation, ha,s been irr the service 
of General Petroleum for Mine- 
years.

Motorists, do you always slow 
down before applying the brakes 
approaching an Intersection? 
This practice makes tires wear" 
longer and makes lives last long

Friday, October 1, 1943
Pa/os Verdes 

Golf and Country Club
I'alos Verdes Estates

Under Hew Management
PAUL McNUTT and COAIKK SIMS 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA P.(J.A.

Pro-* Amateur Golf Tournament
STARTING 1:00 I».M. -Amateur Players Invited

DINNUIt . . H lo 8 P.M. |)ANCIN(J .... 9 P.M.
For Reservations Telephone 

Redondo 7112
Dob Crandall's Orchestra

Luncheon Daily from 12 to 2 P. INK ' 
Aflernoon Tea Daily from .'{ (» 5 P.iNI.

Cocktail Bar Open Daily, Kxcept Monday and Tuesday, 
10 A.IM. to 12 P.M.

llarine League 
Grid Schedule 
Is Announced

leagmThe official 1\ 
loot hall season with Tr,rranrc, 
JVarhonnc, Banning of Wilming 
Ion, San Peilro and 'r.ardena high 
schools participating gets under 
way Oct. 8, according to off! 
rial.", at Torrance high and Nar 
lionne high in Iximita.

As the policy determining com 
inillee of Ine Ij>s Angeley Board 
of Educatiiin made up of prin 
cipals, conches1 and hoys' vice

principals, has promulgated a 
mle Hint only six regular games 
can lie played, the schools draw 
ing byes will not bo nble to 
schedule outside frames, so fans 
who like high .school f.n.tball will 
have to get their pleasure out 
of six games in the league sched-

Torrance will open at home, 
playing Banning on Oct. 3. while 
Narhonne will entertain Garde- 
na and San Pedro draws a bye.

Oct. IS Narbonne plays at San 
Pedro, Torrance goes to (larde- 
na and Banning gets the bye. 
Oct. 22. San Pedro travels to 
Torrance while nardena tackles 
Harming at Wilniinglon, and 
Narbonne gets the bye.

Games .scheduled for Oct. 2!) 
are: Banning at San Pedro, Tor

rance at Narhonne, wiih (l.uile 
tin Retting a bye.

Nov. 'I, San Pedro goes co 
Gardena, Narbonne plays at Ban 
ning and Torrance takes Its bye.

Nov. 11, Gardena conies to 
Torrance nnd Banning to Nar 
bonne with San Pedro get 
ting another bye.

Nov. 18, the season almost 
closes, when Torrancc plays at 
San Pedro, Gardena entertains 
Narbonne,'and Banning gets its 
second bye.

The final game coming as a 
result of the schedule arrange 
ment finds San Pedro playing 
on Nov. 24 at Banning.

According to the official bulle 
tin, all "A" or varsity games 
start at 2 p.m. on Fridays, with 
"B" games .scheduled for- 2:3(1 
on same days but on opposite

fields. In other word.-, when 
Torrance "A" team plays at Nar- 
bonne, the Narhonne "B" aggre 
gation meets the Torrance "B" 
team on the Tonance gridiron. 
A ruling of the Office of De- 
lense 'transportation prohibits 
traveling by student bodies, so 
enthusiasm will have to be 
whipped up by local groups.

Due to the rule that only six 
regular games- are to be played, 
there; will be no practice games, 
that is, any u-ganized games 
various teams can arrange scrim 
mage games where there arc no 
officials, no timekeepers and no 
scores kept. The teams run off 
approximately eight plays, giv 
ing coaches a chance to watch 
their men in action. The competi 
tive angle under this plan is 
almost eliminated.

Delivery Service 
(Cut Ordered by ODT

TI
portation
a sha .

I sale and
I liveries
I Oct. 11.

While
ope. it

Sr.lltl

I'ice of Defense Trails-
this week hail ordered 
urtailment of all whole- 
detail motor truck de- 

o take effect Monday,

he order is of national
will be felt particularly

n California through
of this service to

I.OS ANGEI.KS GUESTS
Sunday guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Uike C. Nickel were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Lannin and 
Joan and Mrs. Walter Jennl of 
Ixxs Angeles.

SOMETHING NEW FOR YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR OR ICEBOX

SAVE FOOD . . . SAVE MONEY 
SAVE YOUR REFRIGERATOR . . .

Keeps It Fresh

ELIMINATES 
NEEDLESS

Retards Ice Formation

Conserves Food Flavors

SAIL 
ft

No Dish-Covers Needed

COSTS 25 TO 50%
Keeps Box Colder with 

Less Current!

An amazing, new, scientific discovery that is 
sweeping the country; praised by housewives, 
dietitians, and food economists everywhere.

Xour REFRIG-O-MASTER is designed 
to give you greater enjoyment in the 
use of your refrigerator plus enabling 

you to effect substantial economies. 
It should last for many years and is 
guaranteed for two years from date 
of purchase. If for any reason your 
REFRIG-O-MASTER is found to be 
defective, please return it for replace 
ment.

CHKA1-CO PRODUCTS 
CO.

Los Angeles, California

LIFE
Replacement Parts Are 

Scarce!

REFRIG-O-MASTER is easily placed in your icebox or refrigerator. 

You do it yourself. It has no moving parts ... no operating costs. 

REFRIG-O-MASTER works miracles in any electric, gas, or ice 

refrigerator . . . miracles in "plus" preservation of food.

SAVE FOOD FOR VICTORY!

PAYS 

FOR ITSELF

KLY
in

FOOD SAVING 

ALONE

TORRANCE RADIO AND REFRIGERATOR 
SHOP

"Repairing to Your Satisfaction" 
1324 Sartori .... Phone 148! - -

C. Alexander In Charge 
Fast Service on Commercial Refrigeration


